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dor Extraordinary, , for the purpose of ccn- -
i I. L .' - j

ofhusiness were separated by ;,roLfcad a lire
of distinction that any interference, or rt--graiutauug in ucwj.iiupi.iup , v- -

. ' ;.;-- '
llere we shall dismiss the subject,; and we

. --trust we have pot only exonerated ourselves
'from the charge,- - that our first objections

. "to the toast were mere party effusions,'
. valship;'oO this grbuud; was incredible tb a "

JUNE; a

ech Mr; PitC.Qri being ip formed ofCona-pafteVpaui- ic

dispbbkion expresbd his rea-

diness to'-atten- d ty any', overtures made
through a direct and proper" "chai.utl. . !As
MrLivingston, is known to havjit, hicl

found odr ,government ion a
noint viuch-inusL- ' beT. so intcrciiififf to the

On Saturday, wlvile Mr.' Livingston was
butUhat.we have-complet-

ely substantiated j artticipatmg-the'hospitalme-
s .which "tis was

to enjoy atthe VVouurnshefp-speeiing- n

the ai'cultur! met'tin? at Jtolkham Ilall,-
new trnperorj it nsc6r.sidrjedthat( direct

wtv ,dA'i- tvlr ls ' '.wf r IT

Peace i looked for ioftonsequence. even

- every assertion wc have made in the course
of the discussion. As Mi. Gal ba at

he shall hcTe'aherreimintsitcnt
. on the subjective wish on tallng leave '.'id
assure, him that yjearVas'niuch as he can

, Impossibly be averse t a pers?n6l altercation)
but'that we do not consider this discussion

- ' '
s being-o- f that kind. r ft goes to correct "a

NkWj" mis'likc or a'fligrant.Talseltoodit

,thotigli-tuer- e siiguja oca cnange.ia aunu.

person ot reiiectionj . That if competition
existed any' "where jt""as mbftf liki-jyV-

.take jJace between himself and the more
eminent counsel in the federal interest, than
with Col.1 Burr. --, For jhe' talents of this
gentleman as an $W,'hfi'; professed a
high respect, butjis. af pplitical char'aetur
frankly avowed theiinion,--tha- t if elected
to the Presidency --of tbVx UKed -- Stares,
Co.-- . Burr, would, greatly disappoirit'the ex-

pectations ofthb&o gentlemen in Congress,
who with the best viws were .endeavoring
to advance him, 'to the, highest orSce in the
United States.',

.w

In theu whole of' this, conversation not a"
word escaped Get, Hamilton in any decree

ne, receiyea nis passpotst anq an intimation,
from government thatfiii.'jirirsenceJn this-countr-

vvas'not desiral Ue according
ly loft town,1 we.im'leiMand,

t

JnctneOiatt;!'
and ' has ,p'nbably beforel- - this .sailed I

We were tKe first tbetate that tM$

visit of Mr. Fox an'd Mr.' Grey toIr.' Pfttv

14 tJ fblbfil

- yS: MUSSELS, itiiy S
'i I?i?aid that when the JtnperiaTGovem- -

. . i i : ' . , . u ." .i ' .1 y . . j.might have been 'an trvor msome, hu'it oh iyicBuayasrcsieu. y jrs( geui.ema t rafmls esUili-jhe- d in,rrance a new Oo
and have had since reason' to x

our informattorf is correct. , 4$' wasrnjijtr
of surprise to,minv,that a man; wifty4Mini'-- -

yas jpcatt "aiidcontinptible in the' PresU
dent;.to'cb'antenaacc ' ' and - encourage , the,

- imposition .But we are now satisfied, as
- ve believe we have vsrrectcd the procedure.

eT wno win resiae ai urusscis, ?auu pb i

'vHti'tf with' the Government, 'not oidy of
Belgium, but of the department, on the left
bank of the.Khlne. , This ;G6verior. will indicative of th'esentunentof "malevckr.ee" ')
reside-h- i the Palace ;of the late; Governors
ol the Wetnerianas.

jorniiiy suewn an umrienuiy uisposuion
) M"hO had injihe recfpt,io- -

stance of the charge againstlr.lJnfk,1
Indecent zei fo-- flittcy iionaparte,

and to pronounce:J& lintish Minister, guil-tynpe- n

espartptv'.dencei should have come
to T.ng!.mdxrfsu'cb acrisii. y All,thcwe iwho
jregarUeOlXiving"sEon as aft oliifcrol

Abbul three n clot k yeslerdav mptning a
' 1 - -- ! '.' tt... - - J .W. '' 't ' Pant. JiiMt.'- -jire- uroKC out m aiHiuse in iiesier-bircc- i,

. V ' downed by'LVJe Qakly,' This building,"
.x ". 'tfa'd ihb'thief afltfpioinrwith tbefurhi- -'

usmtion.Sc viewed htm with aiealous eye.; 'tureJ&c. thev. contaioedovere, e,ritirely coni
jwrfl applaud jWr, .Tilt for, bis act of vigour- -

lenacnt could- - be, ciFectually arrested, "pri
' - 'lighted candle left carelessly on the 6lalr$, i

cca3;oncQims misiorcuneoy wncn
nest and, industrious citizen wfjhrli large fa--

-- my, has lost nearly the wpplc.pt'nis pro

iN.The'Emperor'a civillist will be augment-
ed to twenty-fiv- e tiii llionwf- - livers r each
of the Frerit I princes "is to naVe three mil-

lions, Tand each of, he mx superior
' officer

of state, to have one 'million yearly, ' 'The
admiral who succeeds in making a landing
in'Erigland will me mado a grand admiral.

w"', Jtfrivr,rkJuhj 2 180. -
Wm.-Coixma- Esq-.j- ; - '..""! . J

"
" SlKt ' ,J'' . "N. f

'

'' ",In one of ibe papers "introduced by Mri
V. Nv4nto which ter-
minated in m event u hich evipr'y real friend
to his country must ever deplor,' I observe
the jllustribus Ufceawd charged with-settle-

and implacable malevolence1' : and
witb committing secret depredations on
,Mr. Burr'a fame and character.?'-'- '
. Opposed to this, are the declaration's con-
tained in the paper written by.Gcm HmU-ton-immcriiate-

iv

prior- to 'the --fatal inter

."fvLate Ecsreign Intelligence. : -

uiyme arrival-o- i ine- - jive y-- ) i","
'3a'8kfrom LondonderrvVfr'u li)'lPt"r"to the
lStUi' and Lbndori la the 18th June are-- re- -

etvea at the utiice pi ui .iviornioff lunroni- -

anu energy. jvuiere.wiut reewguiije
too great, a resemblance to ht;. conduct of
Bonaparte, wbo in 1802, ordered the-tmpe-

rial Minister, Count Suhrembt'rgs 'to qui'
Paris id twenty.four hours,' because- - he was
suspected, of being' hostile fo thfc French
gbvermnent'f FoV our own part weire not
awsre-tha- t ariy real or serious jdargtr was

to be jcpprchended from & prtsencp'j'in a

cpuhtfy. which is, from t-n- to end, one
blaze Oflbyalty, patriotism and tonrg Vc,
think it would have beealnoro digninetKo'
have --acted like the. General,-who- , rock the
spy to every part of the' camp',. shewed him
the spirit that' his army breathed the disci-

pline that prevailed in it, and senUim bVck

with an injunction to tdl'the enemy 'all that
he; caw. 7-- '

.
,v . fi' p, ' . ' ':; : ''

' Paris' papers to theod iti3t.1avf liroitght
the continuation butn the rontlti 4oii bi
the trial of Moreau and the other pilsontrs.'
It will surprise "those wlo are icquamted-wit- h

the forms of ciiminal jurispj-ndenCf- f in-th-
is

"country, the orilv systwfn, ofJurispru-
dence in the. world wflich, reaching perftc- -

tion as nearly as any human .system ' cai;
reach, deserves to be miversalty. admired
ind adopted ; surprise those persons,- -

. clc '''Thcy.'ttjmamolbmintAi-ancl-iote-- n

rst'mgWteUigence ; but tbe laterfrM of the
hoar it which they were received, prertnts
iiiVom giving copious extracts,' We

tlxatluppcat mbst interesting'.

: v' ' '
; .'London, june " s;- .i -- :. f

v

view with h'safttagiinist- - tlct'scmde injiis

The Ust Hamburg 'mans blought n'odiifig
of material importance. ' V.

, ""'',. 'f

V Xccpunta from .Viera states Bonaparte
will.yndoubtedly l,be' xc cognized - by that
court," Emperor of the-l7rnch- v with the ac- -

, cessorial rights ofliereditary succession, but
oji certain conditions' to ;be settled, hercaf- -

ter i,A ',- , . , ,
we say, to find that flic only parole evidtnee !

towards Col Burr"; had itexistedj it would
not probably have "been disguised when
from theperiod j Bt confidcniial nature of the
conversation,' every ground ofobjection to.
the election'of Col. Burr 'wouldilave been
stated by GenIIa3viltbo,-that4-itrtsse- d --

bis own of wjis likely to influence th muid '

of' another. ' "
. .' ' ' 'J'i

' 'I remain', with respect
j

esteem,
, . Siry your moxV-cbe't- terva'

i ' " .5 AMU;L,'BAYAKD.
n; !' . :" ' W "

- INTERESTING LETTERS; ; '

Cefy ofa letlexjrem tfe M-- y Tirl State Sod ty rf
Cincinnati tlo Mrs. Eiiz&SETff Hamilton.

, "
, Ne -- York, My ISC r. -

l. Dia Madam, '
, ' "

' In the deep and universal sorrow, occa-

sioned by the death of your illustrious
the Cinci-nat- i,

the New York State Society, sincere-

ly sympathize withyu.rThey calinot fitid

words to express the estimation in which he
was held,- - and their affliction at the blow
which their country fias received. To you
be was peculiarly endeared ' and with tlit
national lossJyoU baye to bewail the re-

moval of one vvlioni you tenderlyToved, !
whoie life was inTj)brtant to the welfare &

omfortof you and your rising family. .

- Yonr own good sense and piety will sug-

gest the sources from which consolation is

to be derived,' and teach you the duty of
bowing "with submission to the sovereign &

mysterious will of Heaven. Those whose
hearts are overwhelmed arc 111 'qualified to
soothe the griefs of another."' Jiut if there
is any consolation in sympathy jn a mixture
of tears, and in the unison of a common la-

mentation, feweser bad these in so high a
degree Providence seems to
have singled out him whose fall- would pro-d- ut

tWe greatest public ftsternatitiiri and
woc-,.- Lt itbe said,-- theii, Wjth tenderness,
that the citizens of the United State's, how-
ever largely they participate in your distress
and though every thing which respects the
unparalelled man deceased must be forever
dear to thenvyet they weep most'of all lor
trjeir country. s ' ,. . :a

The testimony which y6ur beloved part-
ner has left in 'writing against'the practice
of duelling; the ablioirence of it nhich he
manifested in bis last moments," bis bitter-- '

rrgret that he bad been led into the f eld,
though with tli3 dctenniharion not to shi'd
bloody and hisrpfn profess ion, of the' chris-
tian religion,; hive added a lustrc.tohii cha-

racter, and crowned his splendid t..3tnts S:

his extensive services with immortal lmor.
'' You need net' be remind.; A tint you are
under more obligations than ever, .to attend
to the preservation of your, health and life.
A weigbty'xharge , is toifimittfcd to you'.
The society recommend you to the- Divine
care and protection, and are,' Dtar Madam,
with the highest respectYod affection, yocr

friehds. - - "
,

' Signed by order of the Society,
, . . v: swrirt. 7W"?',

I
' ',. Wm. FOPilAM. SeiHttrg.

C fy of a letterfr'm tie New Tori State Soritty f; ' Cincinnati ,'lalfc Prefi Jems of the dijftrtnl Soe'r ,

- t'tee of Cincinnati tjrongbout tie United Stalet.

ust moments to tn nev. pitnop 'loorr
and the whole ten6r of his condocfand con-
versation for many years pat t.'.ii': ' '

r To those wJjo had the happiness of being
mostlntimau-i- acqUaiKtrd whh Gen. Ham-llton,-

it

were teeedlesfc to txne, tlyit "distinct
from political opposition," proceeding from
:he most pu andxipright motives," there
is every ground for believing that he never-di-

harbor the least degree of personal 111- -,

will towards Col; JSurrj'thcy well know that '

such was the GenetidV nntive an'd distin-
guished magnariimi;y-Mucbhi- & soperioiby
tos'ilfish c)nipetitioh9 ndr private interests

-s- uchf-his unalterable" goodn-s- s tf heart;
and unire rsal philaotbrbpy, that the' charge

'

of f settled ind implacable malevolence is
as liitlo attributable ' to hin as irnrbuld be
to s Howard or-- . Washing1.
, -- Yet, test any one from not knowing the
elevatipu of his" mind and tiie purity of lus .

'.3Ir.' ttivingston' visit to l!us 'country Coij-rtiniie'- io

be the uhjcct ofmuch' speculati-- ,
-- on. i. Jtis now generally understood td be.
. pf a twlitical nature, sod that the late visit

aaancet:,is mat oi iic prisoners tufmseives :

they all jive evidence against 'each other
and furxish the tribunal 'widiV.l. the- - yxriv
cularsof tbeir vier.-B- their ohjvc h their
operjtijTili. I'-1- 5 ; .

- ,The principal witccss rgaint-tVloresjSi.-

a.tmnlofthcnam XvlnK gave
evidtnee to nm& tliressions'ialledged to"

have ben.used f who J Jo a ques
tion pot to him UV Pichecru .replied that

of Mr. Fox aod-iMr.tirr- to Mr." Pitt
t . latedtohvaod tohejbusiness which ptiblic

- rumour has hitherto assigned as' th case,;

' ' Yestcrdiy evening we received Frenclt

f if they would aVt according 6 l,i opinion,
f the' consuls 'and the 'covcrninentbf PjHsV

motives, should attach a degree f credit to
the charge alluded to, I feel -- thyself called;
iipon in justice, to. a character vhkh I shall

roust disappear,' and in. that care he Lad,a
party stroncj nougli tq oibtamothe ia"uihoi'i-ty- "

Moreau positively denied having; made
use of anV suckViiprtsiHOOS. Holland per

ever venerate and love, to state the.f-uLstan'c-

sisted jo aserthg thitt he. had. Moreau
ot a conveisauon f.r.au witti tins.- - excellent,
jnan V few years ago1," but which is still fresh
in my re cohect iou. , -

, SmeNiime,caly i the year 160,1, while
tbe question of, whohould be PiCsiderit cf

law suggested that Uoilarid had ndciipred
td crifoinu him, for. the purpose of saving
himself-'-- a r suggestion, in all prvbaLrility
but toa- - well- - foundrdl FichegTn ',washe
only" mari who could hae contradicted 'Kol-lat- ul

1, and ''Bonaparte- - knowing this," tok
care that PichegiUiihorild disappear. Mo-reau's

ev'iderite i1 in;tlief same spirit with
his letter," Poli&naes and (eorgrS"ap-pea- r

to conduct themselves with 'great dig-
nity and firmness."-- t '

fti following account has been given in
a. mornins paper of "the diparture of Mn

i'L;lnjsbn': which We think Tar "more rroV
n lit- - i-- - - ' ii'-- . 'i 1 -
uasjie man inc concrauiwury 'accounts f. V

'," Mr. Livingston ,Kit London for Pcins
on Friday last but there is no fowndatiou
n'hatevex for the reports that his departure

d bv; any.hints from 'govern- -

paptrsto'the' i$ i'nst. but they contain no
intelligence xf waterial interest.'' ;

,
;; i.The criminal-trilkihat- , on the lGjjli'uU.
'.pronounced sentence of death'aZupfh'on.
Ktemere pne of the, chi'- - fs in tKe lat'e'. rebel-- 1

'ion.; and. 1 ? if ears imprisonment ou jl user;
xsemtary of Willi . n. .

' ''

.
-

" T.Fr "Fraft tvHt, condemned-- t death
Jiyie mJluarywmmisSTOij asa'&pji for;

; Juviiig keprnp a .corr'esponflence. with jhe
r " jKnglish, was executed .at Boulogne vathe

SGlh' JJ.t ay at o'cltMrk.1 .

'
' t, ...id ;

r of Hamburg has resolved ti.
; send a second deputatton'to our "nt-yy- " minir
: fttrjv taiirge the'trt!cohtitin"c, of the hVn,

' ade of the Elbe in regald toheutral vessels;
, " The tourse of x'chahgfroshrghrrihan

1t'!tt Vet for, "many years in conseq'ueniii
of hr anc an opinion (tvhu'h' wfs

'
I IniiVe, MUcVius) hi its snctess. 'V

'hr 'Americans' are iildwpd tobuii3 gun-- :
' TiVat? atlN'leSj atibvir ow' epcrii;?, ip'orr
for to procccd" wub the Jfeapoiitacs it? gfeit
fon:e aiok TouliTfipohVand othcstates

'. ',VoT S!yi-f- i r";;; W V", V 3 1'

,,tTht f. Jlowing mtcrrtstint artitle appears
--v v iiitlaiianwftpaperlaipd i(me, iIy
" "St 'It is'Wtll knowii that sotne months ago,- at the request of thu First CousUl, a French
"

t
,i t jnigrant count Vrgeones, was armted Sc

imprisoned in the5 c.iaile of St. Arigelb,' Inn
who appeal to the f riv5lijc- - "whi.h he had

1 acquired cf a 'citizen' cf Hu?sra.'" ."On tlin
.

' suliject seye"raf coUricr3w ere . exchand
' with the rtusslan court.. In the mean tKe

. "tlTe'Trenct) government xpressly .
dc- -

.! manded thst thes4idVij(igralnthovldbegi-- r

ve'n up .to t!7f mand the Kje was' molvrd
' or cbn?pVire,.;-0(j- i Uie4Hherhand, the

j- Hessian minister, ciAnt,Svaini,: has' left
Home with all hrt.fajnily; DliIs secretary

" rif emhassyi terHavUig' previously deli ver
. s;ed' a, deolaratton, thaUirojn-.lhi- t moment all

' r'omjnunicaiiori' ea$ed - lween- - hi ro t artd
' .hir libliaessr issaidth'e cOunthas gone

i ' 'brfTuscshy. Saenraged arethe Russians
r- - ;it. this conduct that many individuals "of

nlraf fnatron have also lelt K.ime'iri disgust."-- :

. ft Is' mentioned in a letter from- - Vienna!

mentr and: thai the provisions , of the alieu
. . fa. i: r-.- s : .. - ..o... . CIBCCILA3.1:. - -

Sl?,r ; V. .Kew-XoriJufyn- o

: -- Thave the honor to enclose to .you the
Resolutions, of our State, Society, on the ,

;

late' public loss sustained by them, by yoiv '

by America, and by the woi i'd, in the di?ath

of ourt President, ' General Alexander' Ha- - .

miUpo.. The Lawyer, the Soldier, ' the
Statesman, the Patriot, - have perished

the lLSuts, JMr.; Jdhjrson orCoK Burr,
was1 yet iindeterntiuit by the Heue of Re-
presentatives', having one day called on Gen.1
Hamilton and. finding himalorie'. and disen-
gaged, 1 had -- a full and-free conveisatioiv
witbbimon the pending election their the.
topic of the .day. . TUt; respective quslifi-Catio- ns

of the .two candidates for, the Prcsi-vdencjvai-

the probable consequences, tike
JyLtQreult from the -- t action of the .but-- pr
the other, were considered. The general
did not for. a-- moment conceal Jvis .decided
preferencelor, Mr. JeiFcfson- - the' reasona
however which ed to this prelej enceJUrosci
wholly from a regard to th.e pubclavelfare,

. ;V In the course pi the converiationv 1 cbukl
not forbeir. noticing that hts-frrli- ngs had
lieen wounded by an IdeaV whlci he learnt,"
bad gone abroadt that his preferen.ee-- . bf Mr,
Jelfcrson .had arisen from motives "of pr
sunal antipathx- - to CoI Burr. )le did not
.merely disdain the'svptiment as unwpi thy
and.totally Fse. bkt entered fiilty into con-
siderations to shbw; that if motives of per-- ,

sonal feeling could have influeivced bis judg-moi- t,

tlii. ."would have operated ratlier to
rUie jprcjiiiiicc (the formtr. than he latter

A :h.se"(J.i ntlernenv ., ;
. . H.obsvryd .in, suljstanrcv.that during
hcTnffuiadmidiitxatioB pf our first Pre 1

sidcn tv on various questions of the last 1 m --

joiuiice' i.the countn', which arose from
the critical tircumftabces.i.nvVbiihWnir go-

vernment was then placed, Trt-qnen- t cpHisi-o- n

of sentimenjhad existed . between Mr.
Jffcrson and himself, and that for several
year they had been competitors' for the re-
spect and confidence, not merely of the first
Magistrate of the Unfon;''buiof the Nati-bi-- al

Legislature and the country at large.- -

Tbat: between himself and CoL iBurr, no
ersonal ompetiuon could be: supppBcd tb

exis,t, unless at tne. bar ; but berjp- their re
spective tircle of coinections and sources

act wer: potin ,iorce;agamsinim.;tiismis
sron to this countr' had iso political object,
.tid'iti9 ridtculiai tot: suppose, as if has
feen atstrted. in Several of the public printsj
ihat he bro1t an OiFer-of- . Malta to pur go-- !

vernmtnt,7 on the' condition that it,' would
- Bonaparte's: assumption f the

Imperial dignity, "llis errand,, aswelmn-tionccrp- a

the first arrival, was to do ia thla
country that which culd not be done iij ny

otherto negociate a loan for the JUjkiteU
Statt si in order to' complete' the first i s .J

oit 'nt engaged to be, paid by them ta llci i.
pirte for the ctssion of "Louisiana.Tj'"Sif
William' Pultnry and s'rr Franti Lting,
lia've we, understand, all the advanta s Iris-JF.gfrc-

tbe,neg'o'ciaticn."-5-,fh- e foirnWl-a'-

a very large' property in'the States hf JKlrta
America, and the latter "is at the bead otthe
first Comrnercial American House idl the

his person! We- luve lost our brightest or.
nameilt, "our best hope,'; our truest friend,

..! With, sentiment of perfect respect, ' y ' " "
- t l'5ve the honor to tn, Siri . - f

V- -t Yuur dijsi.ober'iwitarsit,-- . i
r- 7 . r ",vm. s.ilr.t, rr;d.Tc..---- "

-
- V" t ' V - '

- -

' ....' - ' -
i'-- ..." x ;

-
-

- Tiie .Copartnership cf
'. Robert Fleming &' Co."

J-- - Haying been tliis day dissolved. -

, ;. The Stock c QGods"
On band, will bc'sold at cit for mji, by v

, , ' JOSEPH KOSS, ;

i T whoni all persofls indebted to the Jateftr

of .R(HertFle$i&C9.trtltqitk9dlQ Bilks

'.'' ' ' ' ' "p'aymeq.t. .'' '. '
.

"

JRaleigh, Jugvjl ,'t8c4."

city of Londnn. --This accoiinlsrfw thix
sumptuous. ciinncTnK n air y auam gave
to;Ir.Lvingstorv,4''' '('15

I
''' '' CvrrefponJiW.

. vdatrd the 16lh bit. that the' Emperof
many had consented uf acknowledge Bona

vl fartt as his 'equal in dignity ; and it is fur
thersUted, thit'Pnnce EsterhazyVcortd b
appointed to pi ocecd to Paris as- - Arabassa

; ' There is this day a TjwytonflJentf
PeaCc"wiirspeedil be' rsW


